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President’s Message
At last week’s meeting fifteen members and Val Pook completed CPR Training in readiness for the
waterslide summer season. Some members already have this qualification, and other members
who couldn’t attend may have enrolled for the Course at Alpine Institute on Tuesday December 9.
Board meeting decisions of interest to Members included –
 Donations to Romac $500; Wheelchairs for Kids $600; Vanuatu Hospital incubator $1000;
ARHRF Scholarship $2500.
 Confirmation of Club’s involvement in Annual Duck Race

 January meetings to be held on 8th, 15th Shirley Shackelton Guest Speaker Partners night;
22nd Guest Speaker TBC; No meeting 29th in lieu of Australia Day Breakfast involving all
members
 Wayne Phillips to further consider necessary waterslide signage in Centenary Park
 Waterslide ticket prices to be advertised and implemented as $5 for 6 rides
 Patrick O’Shea advised that the waterslide roster is being prepared
 Christmas Carols sponsorship, signage and advertising to be followed up.
Please note that next week’s meeting will return to the normal time of 6.15pm for 6.45 Dinner
Minori will make a presentation on her recent activities; Andrew Pook will present “This is My
Life” in 5 minutes; and there will be a Rotary Information segment. Dee Hedley, Ray
Borschmann, and Diane Gibbons will operate the BBQ between 6pm and 8pm on late night
trading.

“Light Up Rotary” in 2014/15
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Looking Ahead”. Club Programs for December
December 11...Guest Speaker TBC...Presentation by Minori...Barbeque in
Shopping Centre during late night trading
December 18...Christmas Dinner...Partner’s Night
December 25...No meeting
January 1...
No meeting

~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~

Attendance for Thursday 4th December
Terry Gibbons
Stephen Webb
Wayne Phillips
Andrew Mior
Ray Borschmann

Bruce McDonald
Lindsay Jolley
Ken Hart
Dee Hedley

Allan Poyner
Diane Gibbons
Patrick O’Shea
Andrew Pook

Rb Moore
Geoff Hall
Sid Dalbosco
Geoff Tually

Apologies:Ela Tually Michelle Sharpe Ian Graig
Sue Manning Steve Gilliver
Graham Cocks
Fraser McNaught
Bob Lease
John Martin

Date

Cook

Server

Cashier

Dec 13

Ken

Lindsay

Chris

Dec 20

Sid

Sue

Ron

Dec 27

Graham

Pony Club

Dee

~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Computers are like air conditioners. They work fine until you start opening windows.
One day, a grandpa and his grandson go golfing. The young one is really good and the old one is just giving him
tips. They are on hole 8 and there is a tree in the way and the grandpa says, "When I was your age, I would hit
the ball right over that tree." So, the grandson hits the ball and it bumps against the tree and lands not to far from
where it started. "Of course," added the grandpa, "when I was your age, the tree was only 3 feet tall."
Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson went on a camping trip. As they lay down for the night, Holmes said:” Watson,
look up into the sky and tell me what you see?"
Watson said, "I see millions and millions of stars."
Holmes asked: "And what does that tell you?"
Watson replied: "Astronomically, it tells me that there are millions of galaxies and potentially billions of planets.
Theologically, it tells me that God is great and that we are small and insignificant. Meteorologically, it tells me that
we will have a beautiful day tomorrow.
Why, what does it tell you?"
Holmes said: "Somebody stole our tent."

Sorry about the Jokes but I’m running out of material I can use.

